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AB~TRACT, , ' 

• We present, in thi~ thesis, a buffer allocation algorithm for use in a transport 

lev...!'!l protocol, The Rlgor~thm allôcates buffers as a 'funetion of the e5ti~ated 

-q~eue l,ength for (user-defined) message categories of traffie, thereby ensuring fair 

behaviou~ on _its part .. ~ermore,,_ higher priority is given ~o sm aller .nessage 

categories. Different categories of traffiè might correspond to interactive ~nd 1ile 

transfer traffic. A deadlock avord-ance mechanism is incol'pol'ated in the algorithm , 
as w'eU, in .order tCl-avbid reassembly deadlock. 
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~~us pJ~OriS clans .èeite thès~ u~ aliodthme pou; répart;,: l~s ~é~Oir: 
~. . . 

,~ampo~s attribuées au niveau, transp'ort d'un réseau à commutation de paquets. 
) \ - . , , 

~'algorithme ,alloue les m~ moires ta:mp~n~!,el'1 fonction des longueurs estiméés ~es 
, . 

files' d'.&ttente de~ différentes 'catégories de trafic, assural~.t ainsi une répartition 
\ 
" 

-équitable .• Én outre, une priorité plus élevée est donnée aux 'catégories de trafic 
o 

ayant les messages les plus courts. Ces catégories de trafic pourrai~nt correspon-.. 
. dre . au trafic interactif' ainsi' qu'un tr~ffc ~û au tml1sfert de fichiers. Un 

.9 

'mé canisme évitant le verrou mortel' dû aux ré assemb-lages des paquets est 
t".' 

incorporé dans j'algorithme . 
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Chapter 1 

Introduction) 

Wc presentln thlS thesis a buffer, allocation algorithm which can be used ln!} tran-
t • • ....' ". , 

sport protocol Bueh as the OS1's"TP class 2,4 protocols or the'ARPANET's Tep, The . . . , 

algorithm can be used in conjunction with the buffer reservation mechanism between a 

. \ 
source-destination pair of hosts. The algorithm, If extended to account for dlfferent net-

t~ • 

work categories~aÎld different ~ommunication media, can also'be adopted fo; use at a 

, -
gateway. Before we proceed, we give a brief introduction to the termsfound throughout 

tl)e thesls. .-

"" A computer network lS a collection of independent computers (hasts) which are able 

to communicate with' each·other. The hosts are connected to a commûllication subnet , 

'Yhich conslsts of switches (imps) connected c to each o~hei- via sorne transmission media . ,-

,. 

'(telephone, cable, sat.e!hte, and. fiber optic.lmks). The' rules thi govern th.~' comn:un~ca-
" • l 

tion between the eompu.ters are called protocqls. SeveraJ"benefits arising from this inter-

connection are:-

~ 
• .. ' ~he ability to 'use remote' computer~, ~emote.p.rograms and dat~bases 

, , \ 

• an increase il} reliabilit~ due to·the &âilability bf alternative resources' ITANE8J.] 
, " 

- -
• elec'tronic mail services 

T)l.pical serv:ices provide'd by a .computer net'Y0rk are mail; news, and 
~ J " .. 

Fu ture applications can, 4clude compu ter-aided ed ucation, teleconfer~ncing and elec-

tr~ic funds transfer [TANE81]. There are two categories of networks, the' local are a and . 

0' 
, the wide area. 

. , 
In local area network~, which arl u~ually owned 9Y }?rivate organizations, 

~ ...... . 
lie within a radius of a few 'kilometers and ha,ve high data rate 

" .f 
the resources 

• • 
( 
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commu.nicàtion links ~sually coaxial cable Qr fiber op tics) of tohe order of a few Mbps. In -. 
wide area networks, the resources arè loca.ted far apart (spread across a con tIllent or 

6- ' ~ , J . , 
\ S1r'ou?d. the world)." The com!!lunicatlOn ·links. are slowet; (o.f the order of 50 Kbps) and __ 

. , , . 
may be ow'ned by puPlic or pri"ate orga!lizations N(jtworks can aIso De interconnected 

through.a gateway,' thus forming supernetwork~. The role of the gateway is th~ transfer 
\j • 

of messagesjpackets from on~lnetwork to another. . 

The first experimental (one node) netwOl:k in North Am~rica was brought to hfe in -
.. .. . , 

1969 IKLEI76] This arose from the ARP ~ community's realizing that it could take-
, ) 

ad,.vantage of already' existing but diversëJy- ,located machines by interconnecting them. ' 

-' 

. The' interconnection was meant' to increase the utllization and the availability of the-
f 

q .JI, 1 \ 

res~rces ln an economli:al fashion. The efforts ultimately resulted in thfi ARP ANET ,-
- . 

. packet sWltchmg network. Dunng the two decades that. have Slllce elapsed, a clearer 

• J 

understanding of networking and a more systematic design process has emerged 
1 • , . 

Slgnlfica!1t efforts by mternatiqnal organizations such as the InternatIonal Standards 

or 

Organization (ISO) and the Comité Consultatif Internationale de Télégraphique et \. 
.. ,II .. _ 

Téléphonique (éCITT) are leading towards a standardlzatio~ of" the p~otocols Typicaf. 
. \. . 

. examples of. today's successfully operating networks are.D ... ATAPAC (Canada), TYMNET 
\ -

(USA), TRANSPAC (France), SNA (IBM),.EIN (Europe), EUNET (Europe), and CSNET 
1 

(USA) [QUAR86], [SClfW87]. \ . \ 

, -. .., ~ "\ 
OI\e of the first efforts, with the ultimate goal being the international stalldardi'za-

tion of protocols, is the reference model for Open Systems Interconnectîon (OSI) sug

gested by the ISO [ZIMM80].· It conslsts of seven layers, aIl of which are derived from 

similar theoretical background.s. Each layer uses the services provided by the layer 

. 
below and provides services to the layers a.bove.,T~c three lower layers (the ·Physical; 

, 

D~a link anct..l":J'etwork) deal with the communication networR, while the upp~r four 

, 
\ 

. ) 
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layers (the Transport, the Session, the Presentation and the Application) deal wlth the 

end u'sers. 

The Transport layer, whlch we d\!al with, guaran tees rehable and efficient end-to-

end communIcation. Efficiency can be achleved by m.ultlplexmg and segmerl"tmg, whlle 

reliabilit~ IS' achieved by re~sembly and,leoHlering, error detectlOn and recovely tech-

niques, and flow control. These techniques -are impleménted through a program called 

the transport station. 

Flow control IS a set of rules needed to regulaie th~ traffIc between two ploèesses, 

I,n thlS, way preventirig buffer overflow at the receiver. lt occurs in th~ lower layers as 
• 
weIl, as m the upper ones. One common technique of flow control is the sliding window 

mechani~m. Wlth this technique, the -maximum number of unacknowledged messages 

• 

'-

between a pair of processes is res~l'lcted to the value of the winclow (a wmelow of one lS • 

the stop-and-w~~t mecha~lsm)eThe wat It works IS as -follows. each acknowledgment 

carries back two numbers One Îs the sequence number of the next expecteel mcssàge and 
. 

the other is the credit number (that 'is, the numbe'r of mcssages permltted LO bo9 sent - , ' 

until the next allocation). !,he sequence nu~ber is a ~nlque num ber which is asslgned to 

any data unit transferred between a source-destulatlOn pair It 'aerves to iclcl1tlfy the umt 

du ring the transmission phase, and heips re~rclcIing dunng th~ ICa5scmbly of a com-
t • ~ J . . 

'plet~ly rccelved message An: lllLelcstll1g survey on Ilow control can be founel Jll GERL80 

TP2 and TP4, ISO transport ·protocol lIltclnaLlOnal &tandald&, 'Llld 'Lhe ARPA-

~ . 
NET's Tep use a shdmg wmelow of sequence numbcrs Cledlts ale allocated by an 

• exchange of ACK TPDUs or ACK segments. lnltml,allocatloll OCCUIS c\unng the connec-

tion establishment phase In Tep, the crechts are allocatecl 111 bytes wlllle III TP2 or TP4 

they are cleslgnatec\ !Il transport protocol (/av(l u111ls (TPDUs) TPDUs can val y III slze 

, 
from 128 to 8192 oct~ts (bytes) A detadcd dC8cnptIOn of the TP and Tep. cl'eciIt alloca- ", 

o 
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tion mechalllsms can be found III SCHW87 or STAL87. For even more detail the 
" 

specificatIOns, ISO~4a, NBS83a, and TCP83 m~y also be consulted. 

The buffer allocatIOn a~onthm which we cleveloped allocates buffers as a function 
- "Î 

of the message length and .the estlmated queue length at the clestmatlon transport sta-

tion Space al!ocatecl for a message category IS accessIble to that category and to ail the 

categOrIes hivmg smal1er message lengths, ie , small messages have a 11Igher pnollty than 

the larger meSf:.ages Categolles ale c1etermmecl by the length of the message and ale user 
" , 

defined The objectIve is to provlcle a smaU c1elay for slQgle packet traffic (mteractlve oro 
, \ 

mail) and at the same tlme ensure 'acceptable throughput levels for longer messages (file 

transfer, Yldeotext). 

The algorithm 15 comprised of two parts In the first part, the expected buffer occu-

pancy for dlfferent categories of messages IS estimated ln the second part, each category 
'-

receives its predICted space, whde free space IS made avadable to every other category 

Futthermore, a reassembly c1eadlock avoidance mechamsm IS Illcorporated wJthm the . 

algorithm for reasons explamed belO\v. 

When the destinatIOn h0'5t buffers data and delivers them only upon receptlOn of 

the complete message, a reasscmbly deadlock may anse. ThIS event oceurs whÔIl buffers 

are fully occupled by partJally receIVed messages. Since no more message segments can 

be sent, ObVIOusly none can be rcceivel·:'Hence-; a deadlo~k situatIOn, which ncce::,sitates 

the employmen t of our reasscm bly deacllock aVOlclance algorithrn 

In order to examme the pelformance of the algonthm, we have underta~n sImula-

tlons companng the proposee! credIt allocatIon to the one employed by the TP ur tep 
) 

The sImqlatIOns were carllecl ou t usmg the PA WS (Pelformance Analyst's Workbench 

System) sll1'1ulatlOll tool [PA WS84] 
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The remainder of the thesis is organized as follows Chapter 2 glves a descrIptIOn of 
"i 

the most popular transport protocols, the TP 0 to 4 class and the TCP Chapter 3 deals 

with the theoretlcal underpmnings for our approach to the problem as well as that of the 
'0 

previous work Chapter 4 glves a rather extensive dlscusslOn of the pleVIOUS work do~e ,. 
III the area. In Chapter 5, we dlscuss the ratlonale for our usmg the forecasting .. 
... 
approach, descnbe the buffer allocatlOn algonthm III more dctaIi, and present the 

'" 
deadlock aVOldance algonthm. Chapter fi \:!escribes the slmldatlon moclel and the Slmu-

lati.on tools FiQally, Chapter 7 co~tams the results, conclusions, and suggestlOJ1S for 

future work. 
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Chapter 2 

" 
Transport Protocol 

\ 
" -

The transport layer is the layer that is responslbJe for t.ransferring data between 
) 
l' 

two user processE:~ (the layers above) It is the first layer, startmg from the bottom In 

the ISO hierarchy, that deals with end-to~end communication. This iB In contrast to the , 

lower layers, whlch are concernee! ""vith communication between (network) switches. The 
o 

~ -
tasks of this layel mcIude nam-ing and addressing of user processes, connection establish-

ment and terminatlOn, ml!ltlplexmg and sphttmg of connections, segme~tmg and 

reassembly of messages, error recovery, and flow control The tra'nsport layer guarantees 

a quahty of service to the users that IS independ~nt of the service provided by the under-

Iying layers al}d network(s) The program WlllCh implements tliese. services 18 called the 

transport station It l'uns on a host computér and is (or it could be) part of the' host's 

operating system. 

" 
ServICes are requested by name from the user, hence it is the resp~nsibihty of the 

transport layer to map the name to lts transport address.· These~ a,ddre&ses can be either 

hlerarchlCal 0r fiat [TANE81]. The hierarclllcal addrëss' IS a set of disjoint fields num-
, 

bered simllarly to telephone numbers. Knowledge of the address detèrmmes tl1e exact 

location A fiat adGlress is Just a unique number wIth no relationshlp to the rest of the 

addresses. 

Once the address is known, the connection establishment.phase proceeds. Part of 

this phase is .the negotiation of the quality of service (acceptanceo.of the suggested quality 

J 
of serv,ice by the sen der or modification by the receiving use~) betweel1 the user 

processes Thé quality of serVIce deals' with ~aram_eters such as sequence numher space, 

1 
( 
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data unit size, throughput and delay requirements, etc This phase's b~ing successful 

leads to the data transfer phase. 
1 

If high throughpu t is the issue, the transport 'connection may be split in tQ multiple 

network connections. On the ,other hand, the multlpl{xmg of multiple transport connec-

tions onto a smgle network conn~ction ca~ -reduce. the cost of the connectlOn. Segmenting 

may occur both if the transport data unit exceeds the ~work data unit or if the desti-
5 • 

nation reduces the proposed data UnIt size. Segmen tmg at one end causes data. rea.ssem-

bly (reordering of the data) at the other end, SInce data have to be deliverec;\ to the user 

as they were sen t Flow control prevents, ol,le\,fiow of the destination 's buffers by a fast - ' 

source Transmitted (unacknowledged) data can be buffered at the sender, at the desti-

--nation, br both, depending upon the rehabihty of the underlymg network(s). At the des;: 

\ 

tination, buffer spâce IS allocated, If it IS, avallable, upon request The laç): of buffer space 

naturally causes the sender to walt. 

, The. transport protoco! should be able to detect, and recovèr from, any' detrimental 

"situatlOns such as duplicate data remova!, reassembly deadlock, etc 

In the following, 'we describe the ISO TP 0-4 class transport protocol, with . ... 

emphasis on TP4, ana the ARPANET's Tep. ,. . . 
1) 

2.1 OS1 T'ransport 'Protocol (TP) 

TP is the ISO in ternational standard transport-layer protoco! [IS084a], [NBS83al. 
. .. 

ln an attempt to deal wi"th different categories of network services, th(:l p;otocol cODsists 

of five distjnct classes. Going from 'clàsS 0 to class 4, the protoco! provides increa,singly 
r"? 'Il' 

r 
more complex, functlOns. The choice is determined by the sei1Vices offered by the under-

u 

lying network connections 

-\ 
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Ther~ are three. types of network c9nnections [SCHW87]. These netw~rk connec-

, tions are assùmed to be less reliable as one moves from Type-A to Type-C. In a Type-A 

coonection~ere -is no out of Jrder ~rrival or loss of packets (ie. networks with virtual 

circuit services). The rate of both the errors and the signalled failures to the transport , 

protocol 15 acceptaole In Type-B, the error rate is acceptable but not the signalled rate 

of fallures. In tllls case, the tran"'sport protocol should provide error recovery Flllally, in 

Type-q, the error rate lS also not accep~able and the transtl0rt protocol should support . , 

functions for error de~ection and recovery (le. networks wlth d~tagram services) Classe$ 
. ~ 

o and 2 operate on Type-A network éonnections, classe% 1 and 3 on Type-B and class.4 

on Type-C. Glass 0 provldes set up connection, segmenting, and data transfer services. 
l/ 

Class t provide; sImple error recovery servIces as, weIl Class 2 provldes multiplexmg, 

cl.ass 3 provides error recovery and mQltlplexmg, and finally class 4 provldes error detec-
~. J 

tion and reco~ery 

\ . 
'2.1.1 TP4 

.. 
,j 

As was mentloned above, TP4 was designed to ,work under pathological situations 

• The basic umt of information exchange between the transport stations iS referred to as 
b • ,! 
, ! 

the Trapsport Protocol De.ta Unit (T.~DU). 

/ 
A connectlon is established between t;vo tr~nspor,t addrt~ses, the transport service' 

1 

ac~ess point identlfiers j by a Connectlon Request (CR) TPDU (maximum SIze for each 

TPDU header is 254 octets) In the case that both ends try to establish a connection, . ~ . 
then two connections are set up. The CR TPDU, am0ng its other duties, suggests the . , 

data TPOU size (possible range between 128 octets -to 8192 octets ), the sequence 
. . 

number spacé (7 or 31 bit field), the initial credit allocation (4 or 16 bit field) .f?r traffic -. 

fi, / --
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flowing from the recelver to the sender, and the quality of service param~ters The 

receiver responds either with a Connection Confirm (C~) TPOU a~coinpanied by a.n ini- ' 

ti~l credit allocation, ln case it wishes to communicate, or wlth a Oisconnect Request 

(OR) TPOU in case it doesn't Moreover, lt IS permitted tO decrease (although not 
\ -

beyond a specified limlt) any parameters (sugge~ted ,by the sender), bu't IS never allowed, 

to increase them CR and CC can carry up to 32 octets of data, whlle a "DR may earry 

up to 64 octets of data 

, 
Upon completlon of the COl'lnectloh establIshment phase, wh,lCh uses a ~hree-way 

'hal!dshake (CR, CC an'd ACK or DT), the protocol enters the data transfer phaSe by 
, ' 

l ' 
transmltting Data (DT) TPDUs, The DT TPDUs are acknowledged by Acknowledgment 

(ACK) TPDtJs, the clelay of which caus,es data to be retransmltted artel' the cxpi'ratIOn 

of the appropriate tlmer The destination transport statlOIl" can dehver the clàta to the 
\ 

transport user either piece by p,iece or after receipt of the ,complete message The choice 

is Implémentation dependent. 

Flo!" control is earried out by a slidihg windo~ mech1alllsrri, More' precisely, eath 

ACI( TP~U carries the sequence number of the I1ext expe'cted TPDU (lower edge win

• '" dow) plus the llumber of credits allocated (the Humber of DT TPDUs the sender is per-
, . 

mitted to send until the next allocation). 

termi?ation of the corrnectloj1 IS carried out by a Disconnect Request and Olseou-

nect Gonfirm (OC) TPOUs, Any data that were sent before t~le term1llation and were 
\ ~ 

not delivered after the recelpt of the OR and DC TPDUs, are, discarded. The Graceful 

If. 
close Request (GR) TPDU helps these waiting da~a to be delivcred (available only III the 

NBS FIPS version). It is acknowledged by an ACK TPOU . . ~ 

Connectionless data transmission is ~ccomplished"by using a single Unit Data (UD) 

TPDU, 



c 

c 

- 10-, 
"7 Fast deIivery of urgent data « 16 octets) can be done with the Expedited Data 

(RD) TPDP, which '~ho'Uld in turn be acknowledg;d by an Expedited Acknowledgment 

(EA) TPDÙ Only one ED TPDU can be outstanding at any time. -

Finally, transmission error detection lS accomplished by 'using the Fletcher check~ 

summmg procedure. Also, SInce ~ach-TPDU is always l!.çknowledged by another TPDU 

(CR 18 acknowledged boY a CC, CC by DT or ACK, DT b'y ACK, and ED by EA), 

fJrther _ error detection aIfd r~covery IS accompIishe~ by the acknowledgmen ts and the . ' 

tillers whlCh are set during transmÏ'ssion. 

, . 
" 

2.2 Transmission Control Protocol (TOP) 

Tep was designed to work over unreliable networks [TCP83]. It operates in tan

dem with Jhe Internet Protocol (IP), whose 'purpose is to support the interconnection of 

networks The \l'CP transport station accepts messages of arbitrary length,' the Ietters, 
, . , 

and splits them Illto segments (~ 65K), which are the basic data units There are four 

L- types of segments DATA,.. SYN, FIN and ACI<. The minimum size of the header is 20 
( 

bytes. 

. . 
The cdnnection is established by, the SYN (from both sides) and ACK segments, 

, , 

./ and a three-way handshake is employecl. There is only one 'connection set up between 

each pair of source-destinati;n addresses (the sockets as they ,called in TOP), This is. an 
<:} . ~, - \ 

effect of the fact that the sendIng process can be In either actIve or passive mode When 

in ,active mode, thy sending process denotes a destination with which it would like to 

connect, wherea.S in passIve mode It waits for connectlon establishment by another pro-

cess. Data are carried on DATA segments and 'ar,e acknowledged by ACK segments. 

ACK segments, III turn, can be piggybacked onto DATA segment~. They may ack-

1 

1;. 

\ . 

.: 
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" • 
nowledge segments mdividually or in groups. Tlmers are set up upon the transmission ô1 

DATA segments, andl"'theit expiration causes DATA retr,ansmission. 

Flow control is' carried out by employing a varIable-size sliding window (16 bit 

field), but the protocol .aUocates bytes, in contrast to TP4 which allocates- TPDUs 
( ~ 

(bl6cks of data). The protocol encourages th~ sender TCP to transmit petiodicall~ 1 even 
, t-

if the window is zero, in order to avoid the possibIlity of a deadlock in case ACK seg-

ments were lost. Smce each byte of data has Its own sequence number, the ::;equence 

number space IS extremely large (32 bit field) This guarantees that old duplicates have 
1 ~ 

vanished before the same sequence numbers are used agam (ie "wrap-around") In addl-.. 
ï tion, each segment has a maximum lifetime in the network, after which it il;! destroyed. 

.. 

A connection IS termint-ted by the issuance of an FIN segment a..ccompanied by an' 

AOK segment from the other slde A Graceful close mechalllsm IS also avallable, and 

, -
require~ FIN segments gy both sides followed by an ACK' segmen t (three-way handshake 

, 

termmation) 

Data marked as URGENT are transmltted Immediatel}' by the TCP. There is no 
\ . 

, . 
limit to the number of ou .. tstandmg data of 'thIS kind A PUSH service can also Ife in.i-.. 
tiated by the sender process in order to receive fast respollse by the destInation process. 

, ," . 
This servICe IS meant to help the interactive users and to' avoid the po~sibility of a , 

deadlock. 

Finally, checksumming procedures employ the one's complement' alg,\:ithm, while 

error detectlon and recovery is incorporated in to the protocol 

W 1 th ' b' . 1 . \ . f TOP h b e c ose 18 sectIOn y p~)lntIng out. t lat certaIn portions 0 ave een 

adopted, although with few modifications, by TP4. These include the three-w<l.Y 
, , 

'handsh~ke connecÙon estab~hment and the flO'w control mechanlsm. 

• 

'-
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Chapter 3 

Theoretical U nderPlnnings 
11> 

. . 
In this chapter, we give a brief introduction to the mathematical theory involved 

both in the previous work relatlllg to the problem of buffer allocation and fiow control 

\ 
and ln our own approach to the problem. The theories introduced are the Markovlan 

~ -\ 
Decision Processes and Tlme Series Analysis. A more complete analysis may be found lU 

[HOWA60] and [HEYM84] for th~ Markovian Decision Processes and in [BOX76] for 

TiI'!:le Seri~ Analysis, (rom wnence this description was drawn. 

• 

3.1 Markqv :gecision 'Procèss (MDP) and Policy-Iteration Method 
.( 

A Discrete Time Markov Chain is a ~et of random variables X l, X 2"00' Xn , 

which satisfies the f()llowing equalit.Y 

that is, the probability that the process is moving to the next state is dependent only on 

the current stat'e (or in dtiler words the history of the process is summarized in the 

o current state) Such a process is des~ribed completely by the set of states S . and a 

transition (stochastic) matrix P [Pi) 1 w~ere Pi] = p.Xn' = j 1 Xn -1 = i J. 

The probability of finding the system in state j after n transitions is defined -by 

Is 1 
1T' j (n ) = ~,1l'j (n -1 )PI) or in ~ector fotm by 1l'( n ) = 1l'(O)P n. When this state occu-

1 .., 1 

pancy vector ls)ndependent of the initial state for a large number of transitions n' (an 

ergodic process), thé vector is called a limiting state'probability vector. This quantity 
Cf 

.. 

'\ 

) 
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is of interes.t sinee it describes the process suffici,ently The transient behavior of the sys

tem can be round by applying z -transform a~alysis. It c'an be shown "th at-

-
II(z). = 11'(0)[/ ~zp rI where I1(z) is the z-tra,nsform of the 1I'(n ) vector and / is the 

'C. identity matrix. The inverse transform of the matI he [/ -zp r l c'Onsists of two parts; the 

, st. ady stat. portion, S, and th. tr~,~n t b.h av ior portion, T ( n ). Th. (i ,j) .lem en t 'of 

the matrix gives the probabIlity that the systèm will occupy state J after n/transitions 

given -that state i was the initial state The translent part (which is a functlOn of 'Il ) 

decreases to zero as n increases Each row of the steady state matrix, S , is the limiting 

state probability vector of the process. 

A Markovian Dëëision Process (MDP) is the model obtained from a Markov 
.' 

chain by addmg actions and re action refers to the feasible paths (alterna-
, . 

tives) taken in every state and .IS defined each state An immediate reward (which !s 

• 
a random variable) refers to the positive or ne atlve gain from takll1g a possible actIOn, .. 
whlle bemg in a particular state The next s te and the Immediate reward are indepen-

dent of ~he history, given the eurront state and actIOn (the Markovlan assurnpt·ion). The 

choice of an actIOn can affect the future m terms of the informatIon availablc, the feasi-

bility, of am action, and the gain of the rewards. 

\ l'A quan tlty of in terest, the ex}fected total reward u, ('Il) after n transitions given 

L 

that the system is cu!;rently III the state i J is given by 

Is 1 
uj(n) = qj + E PijUj(n-l) 1 - 1,2, .. , Is l 'Il = 1,2, ... 

j_ r 1 

... \, that is, the SUffi of the expeéted immediate reward due to transition ou't of state i and 

, . 
the expected reward from state j with n -1 transitions. The above equa,tion in vcctor 

form is u(n) = q + Pu(n-1)J n = 1,2,3, ... 



\ 
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. , 
A ; ·transform analysis shows that 11j (n ) = ngi + Ui 1 a - 1,2,3, ... , 1 § l, where 

gi is the gain of the state i and Ui is the intercept of the asymptote Ui (n ) at n .. O. In 
- ' ~ 

the éase t'hat the Markovian Decision Process ls ergodic, then g\ is the same for aU i, 

and 1S called the gain (g ) of the process. 

If we introduce the noti~n of an altern~tive action, th en by a~plying the Prinei~le 
4~ 

of Optimality, the formula for the expected total rew~rd becomes 

which states that ~aving found which actions to employ up to transition n--I, the 
, : . . \ 

above equatlOn 1S maximized by finding which action maximizes q/, The action selected 

for eacr,~ state is called the decision for this state ~nd the ~et of decisions, (v~ètor) for aIl 

states is called the policy. The optImal pohcy is th'e policy that maximizes the expected 

total reward. r 

, 
One of the (etficient) methods of ,finBing the"optimal policy is the Policy-Iteration 

method. This method consists of an iteration cycle which in turn consists of two parts 

a) the value-determina:tion part and b) the policy-improvement part. 

In thtl first part, the relative values Ui (asymptotic III tercepts of, Uj (n)) and the 

gain Ù for a given. policy are calculated by solving a system of 1$ 1 linear equations: 

This system is produc~d by su~stituting the set of equl'l-tions 'u\ (n) = ng + Uj into the 

Is 1 
set Üj (~) = qj + ~ Pi) Uj (n -1). Tlie result is the set of 1 S l equations 

,-1 

a == 1,2,,,, r s 1 n = 1,2, ... 
. \ 

.. ~ . , 

with /'S 1 + 1 unknowns. This system is s?lved by setting one of the Uj equal to ·zero ... 

The values found are. used in the next step of the iteration cycle. 

.. 
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, , 

In the policy-impro:vement part for each state, the action k that ,maximizes the 

• IS l ' 
quantity q/ + ~ Pi~ Uj is found. The action k becomes tM new decision, q/ become'j 

j-l 

q, and Pi' becomes P,,, , and the it~ration cycle is r~peated until convergence of ~he algo-. '-

rithm is met Eac li step of the Iteration produces a higher gain than the previous one. 

The cycle termmates ,when two successive policies are iden tic al. It can be proven that at 
• "t -

this point the optimal pohcy IS found. 

3.2 Time Series Analysis 

'l'lme . senes analysis is_ an analysis of dep,endent time-sequenc~d observations 

. 
Z !,z,2, .,Zt , ... (time series). The objective of the analysis IS the derivation of a model 

which can give a) useful information about the system which gen'erates the series,' and b) 
\ \ . l 

optimal predicted futur'è val!fes of the series. This analysis,' then, can be though t of as an 

extrapolation (projection) ofpast values into the future 

The knowledge of past beha-vior can be u'sed by many models One family of models 
1 

f .. 
which guarantees optimal forecasting (in terms of smaller square forecast errOI" than any 

~ 

other single series) is the AR/MA model, which is an Integration of the Auto-Regressive 

'" (AR) and Moving Average (MA) mode!. We proceed to sorne definitlons 'yhich may ease 

the description of the AR/MA models, as weil as the procedures for adopting each model. - . 
\ 

White noise at is a process which IS transformed to th, ~rocess Zt by à tinear filter. It 

is assumed to be normally distributed. 

The deviation from the estimated mean z i5 defined as Zt 

A backward shift operator IS defin~d as B n Zt = Zt-n 

The first difference IS defined as Wt - Zt-Zt_l = (l-B)Zt. The nth ~irrerr '8 

( .. 
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defined as (I-B)n ZI • DIfferencing 'is empioyed when the mean of the series 18 not sta-

'l tionàry. 
o 

The auto correlation function IS a function that measures the correl'ation between 

ordered pairs (Zt ,zt +1 ) ~rawn frolll a time series. . . 
. . J 

The partial,autocorrelation function is a function .that measures thr correlation 
;. . 

) between ordered pairs (ZI ,zt +1) dra~' from a time senes, also 'taking into account the 

effects of the observatIOns lymg between these ordered paIrs. 

An AR(p) model of order p is 

.. 

-r 
or p 

In this model, the'presenkvalue of the process is defined as a linear aggregation of previ-

ous value5 and of white noise. 
1 

The MA( q) of order q model 18 defined as a linear aggregation of previou,s white noise 

values, at 

A 

Z-t = at-el at_I-OZ àt - z-", -Bq at-q =:= (1-01B-OzBz-.,. ~eqBq) at ., 
Finally the ARlMA(p,d,q) ID?del is defined as an integration (differencing) of the above 

madels 

-
Special cases of the ARIMA(p,d,q) models are the AR/MA (0, 1, 1) or 

f) 

Zt = Zt _I-Oa,_l + at whic.h' is' (c~lled Exponentially Weighted M'Oving Average ! 

(EWMA) , the AR/MA(i,O,O) or 'i, = (PtZt -1 + at which is a Markov Process and 

the ARIMA(O,l,O) or Zi = Zt-l + at which is a Random Walk 

" 

\ 
/ 
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An iterative procedure' that leads to th,e selection of the appropriate model out of 

'the ARIlviA(p, d, q) family models has been de,veloped by Box and Jenkills [BOX76]. The 

" suggested sample size is compnsed of -approxima,tely fifty observatIOns: The procedure 

applies only to time series that have a mean, varIance anq' an au tocorr~lation functlon 
è - ... _ 

_ invariant through time (stal:.ionary series) Nonstationary series can be transformed to 

statlonary ones, often by ditTerel1cing. The lterative procedure has three phases Durmg 
~ 

the first phase, itlentiijcation, the statÎstical relationslllps, between the roughly cstlmated 

and' the theoretlcal values of both the autocorrelation and th~ partial autocorre\itlon 

functl6ns are checked, and the model wlth the lllgher cOll'elatioll is chosen. In the esti- p 

" 

matlOn phase, a m~le efficient estimation of the coeffiCients of the mode! chosen during 

the Rrevious phase is attempted' If these estimates do nol satlsfy ceTtam condItIons for 

stationarity,' invertiblhty., etc, the model is rejected Finally, during the last phase, dia~. 

nostic checking, the statlstical adequacy (ie, an,alysis of thc estimated l'andoIn shocks) of . 
'the ,model is checked Fallure to, meet these tests causes reJectlon of the model and 

of the procedure. Otherwise, the mocle II? used fol' forccasbing. 

'appropriat~ model- and 'ts COCfflClC1l t8, thc fu tU,I'C valucs of the' \ 
, ,~ ... - ......... 

series at lead time l > 1 can be forecasted given the knowledge of the SCI icsliî)'ï;o sorne 

origin time t The forecast. of Zt +1 IS equal to E (Zt +1 1 Zt ,ZI-I, ,,). The conditionn.1 

expectatlons are calculated by replacing actual vàlucs for the past. ob~ervltLlolJs z and 

. random shocks' a, and forecasting Z fol' future values. Future random sliocb, arc 

approxi:mated by zeroes. 

Application of the above 1I1to an EWMA givos îd/) = (I-O)ZI-1 + OZt -1(1), 

The above formula snows that small values of 0 place. more empha:SÎs on th<, /l<'W ohsC'r-

vat10ns than on the ones from t.he- pasto Large values of 0, on the other_ li and, gl\'1' more 

,J 
emphasis to a weightcd aver~ge of t.hè pa.·,t Illstory. A fascllmLmg Lhill!/; ahout. t.1H' 

l' 
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EWMA is that, while different w~ights can ~verage past observations, there is no need 

for keeping all of them. The old forecasted value is sufficien t. 
? '. v( 

o 

," 

- - . 

"-
1 

\ 
\ 

.., 

o 
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Chapter 4 

~revious Work 

To date, there have been few efforts in the modelling of the buffer (credit) alloca-

tion in transport level protocols. We discuss three papers here which deal with the 

modelling of an' ~~d-to-end window flow contr01 mechanism. This mechanism IS quite 

similar to the one employed by TP4 and TOP. 

The ftrst paper which we discusS, KLEI80, develops a queueing model wij;h a win

dow flow,cont;ol policy for end-to-end protocols. The queueing IIJOdel employed does not. 
o ,_ 

provide for a closed form soluti~n, 50 numerical techniques were adopted.\J'he parame

ters of the system are invariant despite fluctuations in the system ·load. The picture 

below depicts the struc~~re of the model. 

./ 

Sender. Recell/er 

L 
fig· 4·1 

The t~k of the traffi,c controller is to 1.P the -number of outstanding messages 

b~tween the source and the destination node below a certain value (w). More 

specifically, before being accepted into the network, each message grabs a token which lt 

keeps until the receipt or an acknowledgement In the case where an acknowledgment 

doesn't arrive before the traffic controlhn's specified timeôut value T, another copy of the 

Ipessage is sent to the network Only the la:st acknowledgment 18 accepted by the traffic .-

" 
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.. . 

The destination node is modelled' as a finite capacity queue. Lack of buffer space 

causes 'ffies~ages to be rejecte.d .without acknowledgment Duphcates are removed and 

while ,only the first copy of the message is passed to the receiver's host, acknowledge-

ments are issued for aIl of them 

The round trIp sub~etwork delay is represented by an Erlang distribution Only 

smglé" packet messages are consld~red, and the model operates under a heavy lTaffic 

-
assumptwn, that IS, eac~ tlme the trafflc contro)ler IS ready to accept a new message, the 

sep der has one ready The model focuse§ on a single connectlon 

The following assumptions were made. 

a) exponentlal message length. distribution with mean 1/ f1 

b), POisson arrIvai rate with mean À 

~ mdependence assumption ,,' 

cl) the acknowledgments are i l.d drawn from Erlanglan distrIbutIOn of degree two 

e) filllte buffer space at the destinatIon 

f) neghgible transmission errors 

g) the arrivaI rate at the destmation after the removal of the duplicates It IS assumed 
to be POisson' 

A brief dISCU$sion of the analysis is given. below: 

~ 

The acknowledgmen t delay distribu tion ]s given by Fi. - 0 -Pd [1_ -e - At - A te -A 1 1 

\ where~'!::::,'11-Àe> (assumption cl), Àe is the effective network traffie rate, "'Il = /1-,C 1,' 
1 \ 

, ~ 

a~d CliS the capacity of the channels. PliS the probability that an acknowleclg':Dcnt IS 

not reeclved. - ... 
The retransmission probability Pr is given by 

; 

" 
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Pr - PI + (1 -:'PI ) Prob rio > T 1 no 'loBs 1 = PI + (1 -PI )(1 + Ar)c- Ar 

l' 

The effective input to the network, then, is given by Àe = 
" 

) 

Th~ time a message occupies a buffer at the tr~ffic controUcr i::; , 

\ • 
2 PI +(1 -l'de-AT 

~ + ----------~--~-------
A {l -PI )(1 -[1 + ;\rjc -AI) 

The maximum mput rate 18 Te!atec! to tlI and Tor hy ).." ::: 
"'II 

t(l 

7," ' 
oc 

buffer occupancy \lmc when the Input rate 18 maXlfllHIl1 À,. now i.:; 

w 111 A 

l 'l' • 1 W 1('1 (' or I~ t. \(' 

-------
2(I-PI )(I-[1 + Arle- AI ) + IFI +(1 _P/)r-A'I.\ r 

(.{ 1) 

The unknowns 111 the cqlultion arc Àe and PI At, eqlllllblïlllll, (,hl' IIIP\l( la(' (Il th!' 1\('[-

work IS equa! to the output r,l.tc of rnessagf's J'101lI Il. The :'1111\':.1 la((' (n (It(, d(l~tllla(I()1I , . 

x" 
buffer is Àd = , The dc~tlllation bulfer 18 1I10delled a~ ail M/M/I/B/ (1\1('11(' (B 

1 -PI 

bemg the nurnbcl's of bllffer~ af, tlte <I('::'(llIatlOlI).:-'O 

- (I:.!) 

, wherc'''ïz '= pC\'2 and (''21::' t.he C>\ltpU! ('It:llllll'I C'apa!'Jfy 

( , 
The l'esult,,, ar<,: obtail\NI by ::,olvlIlg (,h(' l'quallolls ,11 and ·1 ~ ,ll'1';7~,\'('1)' fol dJlI(:II'llf ~f't!{ " 

cally al1d~rllC('. Wr Itavt· a ,;!odd or~ta-{IC' Ho\\' cont.rol 
, ' .., 

.., ," 

Finall)~, the cnd-t()-('llCl drla)' ( TH ) Î'I t.~(' ~1I11l (Jf tl1\' :n:'N;",.d.'r', ) Ih-la)'. ahd tl!(' d!'~· 
t • l'"'' 

. ' 
, . 

,1 

• 
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T' - 1 PI 
= ,+ T 

'YI -Àe I-Pl 

and 

" 

Td: t 
(l/f 02) 1 -(1 + B )Pd'B + B p/B+I 

== 
1 -p/ 1 ' 'B -Pd 

'" where Pd = Àd*1 J-L C 2 is the u tllization at the destmati<;>ll 

The analysis d~mônstràtes that, 
--=~-

1) for a fixed w, throughput increases with timeout T unt,il T reaches a certam value, 
.~ whereupon throughput begllls to decrease 

\ 

2} for fixed values of T, throughput jncreases .as w increases, but artel' a certam value 
of ÙJ it starts to, decrease and, 

, . 

3) for a fixed end-to-end delay, throughput increases with buffer capacity 

Also, the analysis indicates that for a q.xed valu~ of.w there is a value of r that maxim-
" , 

izes throughput 

. 
In the second paper we piscuss, KERM80, the authors use' the reSoHlts of the 'previ-

Q 

ous paper on 5~atic flow control and develop an algorithm in which the wmdow is com-

puted dynam1cally As pointed out by the authors, the key Idea behmd this model 18 to 
{ , 

prevent mpu t to the het~ork when the destmation buffer is full This In turn prevents 

1 

future retransmissions and rejectlOns of messages, and as a consequence, unnecessary 

loadmg of the n~twork The mathematlcat model developed 18 based on MarkovIan Dec}-

sion theory, Since the ex'act solution grows exponentially, the authors develop a heuristic . . .' 

solution. ThIs model also foeuses on a single connection 

Th~ structure of the mode! is basically the same as the one presen ted in the previ-

ous paper. The difference is that at the destination there is a traJfic director which, by 

looking at decision tables, can choose the opthnal token limit and then cau llotify the 

( 

\ 

., 
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traffic controller to increa.se ()r decrease) the token limit if the buffer occupa.ncy at t~le 

destinatipn decreases (or increases). This information is carried by control nH'ssages 
. . - ~ 

The destmation buffer is modelled as an M/M/I/B qllcue The inpu t. 1.0 the net-

work is a.ssumed to be Poisson with rate ÀEA, whcre 11.= p,},À:), . 

discrete set of arrivaI rates. 

The message lengths are assufficd to be cxpol.lenLmlly dlst.l'lbutt'd wlth IIH'IIII 1/11, n:; 

art:' the transmission rates out of the destination buffel hl = l' C 2) 

J'he model IS [orm ulatecl as a discret.!' time !\fal'ko\'Îa.ll J)('('I~IOII Pr()c{'~s tIIO\VAflOI 

Furthcl'more, only one arl'lval or d('IHHtll1'e can O('CIII' :l t. <':wh' 1 Il!H' ~h('(' 6, 1 hat Î~. l'l\ch 
1 • • 

message arrives aL the btlffcT \VIth probablÎlty )..,0 (Belnoulh Il'Inl) The aV('llI!1;(' round 

. l 
trip delay 15 T r and (,he dl5crcte subchvision Tr = Tr Iii 

. 
As wa.s mentioned bcfore, the I.rl'Jflc direct.or c1f'clde'!-) on the' t.okrn Itllllt and thrll 

notifi es the trafflc con (,roller TIH're 'is a fandom g:lfl, how('v('r, 1><'1.\\'('('11 1 he t 1111(' t.hc· 

decisiou' is,. In adc and tl\{' tune al, \vh ich t.he ,new tl'afJ ie n l'II\'I'~ a t t h(:dl':-.t IHul l'lIl ThIS 

random gap makes thc analy1>ls di(ilcult, ::'0 II, wa~ a:-'!'iulJll'd thal: thi~ l'HlldOll1 V;:lp 1" ('qllal 

to the round (,n!> dclay Tr \\'Ith thi;' a.":-'lIrnpt.IClll, I.h(· dl·('I ... IOIl thal wa ... 111;\11".11 1111\1' f 

becomcs effective al,. thl' dp:-;tlllal.lOlJ al tlllJ(' 1 + T r Thal, I~, 1111' dl'('I~I()1l 111:1<1,· al, tUl\(' 

t sbould be based on the' bufft'r oecllpalH)' a! t. lit \(' 1 + T, (T, -cy('//;:ddrlY ~I\)J.') Thl:-\ 

is reftectecl lU (,he 5YStCII1 s!a(.e <!<·fiIlÎtioll whi('h j~ \\'llt(,('1l a~ 

x(i) = {1l (i), ~((,J), ~(l ,:1), 5.{I . Tr ~. J)} 

.01' III short . 

.= J \ 1 À Z 
l ni , "t f " 

(i """ 1./ li) and ),( i ,k) l~ thl' 

mpu t rate to tl~(' bufh~ al lime Ct +k J, 1::; k :Ç Tr 
~ .' 1 
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The eardinality of the set of states S is given by 1 S J = (B + 1) K('f, -1), where 

K is the set of different .token limits . 

. The set of actions of the MDP is t~e set of diffe]ent windows W = {~l1W2. 

I,,:\WK }. AB was proven in [KLEI80], fot fixed w a timeout T ean be chosen to maximize 
1 • ., •. 

:the throughput of the network .. The input rate set A can also be considëred as the set of 

• 
actions, sinee eaeh (w ,r) determines the input rate on an mdividual basis. 

The state transition probability for a peliey f from astate i to a &tate j is . 
PI) (f )'= Pr [X(t + 1) = J 1 X(t) = land poliey f is employed 1 

A poliey is a de,cision rule which states that given the system lU s~ate l, the \k 15 

used as the ~rrival rate to the buffer and this rate will beeome effective artel' Tr time 

, units. 
• 

~he reward funetion R is d~fineél as R = l! À -; T. a > 0, À and T being the" 

throughput and the delay of the system respectively. 

1 The immediate expeeted reward TeReets the gain due to the thraughput and the 

10ss due ta the dela~ It alsa reReets .the delay cl ~ ta retransmission a:tv the message is 

rejected ,The form.ula IS given below: 

The average r~ward per unit time is given by 

1 

g (J ) = lim 
n -100 

whel'.e the [P U W is the t -step probability fransitioll matrix under p'olicy f . Since the , 

• action and the state space is finite b.nd the reward funetion is bounded, thel'c CXlsts .. a 

'-
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, 
stationary policy under which the expected average rewar(per unit time is max\lni~ed .. 

This modeL~an be solved by "the policy iterati~n method [HOW A60). Bu t ~ev~ fot-
~ . 

small values of parameters the state space grows rapidly An ex:unple giv{'n 'by the 
. " 

authors gives a very good Idea of the rate of the space growt.h. They shte that for 

B = 10, J( = 5, TT = 028 and (; = 4ms, then. TT bccomes 50 and 1 S 1 = llX5 4Q 

~ Given that at each step the method' requlres the solution of 1 S 1 hneal' C'quatiolls, the 

solution of the problem becOipes computationally lI1fr(l.'Slhle A helllïstd(' :-'OII1I.IÔIl bascd 

on the followmg conSideration was developcd. t.he tÎrne fOI the de('lsloll 1.0 h('pome 

effective can be reduced if the decision proces5 15 IHovldec! wlth \.Ile expect('d blllf('J' occu-

pancy at TI time UllltS later (look ahead time). vVl~h this, the new (rcdul't'd) Htate lB 

defined as 

An optimal policy can be found (jf the new sLat,e ::.pacc 18 1I0L Loo large) fol' "hili pro-

cess. By using this pohcy, asuboptimal poliey for. the onglllai poli<,y ('<ln hl' fUIlI1C\. 

The declslon table for the (rcduced) process ca.n b~' :,et \lp aftël' t.h!· op~ \lllal polky . 
is found. For each sta.te of the (TT -1'1 )-îyclc-delay pl'OC'('S:->, th(· o!;tllllai (ok(,11 IrlIIit 1:'> 

stored. The size of this table is' N./bl = (13 + 1) '1.; (7', - TI -1) By ritol'ing ! hl' <'lIrr('nt 

state, th~ traffIc dilcctol' can dCCldc Oll ttlC tokcll Illlllt I~" caklliat mg tlll' (::-'pl'C! (·d bulr('1 

occupancy and by sett.îng up a vcetOI' slJIldal' to trIal of ('qllat,ioll ·1 :!, Two rador:. 

. 
should be considercd while choo::.illg thc look ahei.td tune, 1',. LIr(· optllJlalrLy of 1 he deci-. ... 
sions made, an d the fac t th at the rùd uccel dcciblOIi p rOC{'Hl'I lihould rl'Hl! It III a {'PIIII)!1 ta--

tionally feasible solution. Large vàlues of 1'1 may rçsult. in far from optilllni <leci .. iona 

(but computationally fcasible fl,OlutlollS). On tiH' oth('r lllUld. Rlna\l vahl(':; (,f 1', n'filllt. III 

ô close to optimal deClf,jons~ ln Lluli C3.'3C', t h(' probl('m JH'.('OITH'M IIlf('fls!"le dll(' Ilot flnly lo 
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the large state space but also to the multi-chain behavior of the system. 

The r6~ults obtained are for values of t l = tr -1 (l-cy~le -delay) pracess .. In this 

case, the state of the system is cobviously the- buffer ·occupancy. These results show that 

the value a of the reward of the system can used to control the throughput_ Aiso the 

largest value of the token limit indicates the number of buffers the soutce node needs. 
, ..... 

The la,rgest and the sm'allest token limits are controlled by the value of a. Furthermore, 
J 

) 

the dynamic algorithm gives slightly better results when compared to the static one. 

In the third anfl last paper we discuss, HARB82, we find a model of the Network 

Control Protocol (ARPANET's former transP<2rt protocol) which assumes a reliable sub-

"1 

~~twork. Multiple conne'ctions ar~ portrayed (as opposed to the single ones of the previ-

ous papers) and constant acknowledgment delays are assumed. A Markov deci15ion model 

. \ 

is developed to solve thE\ model. The presence of the curse of dimension~lity is strong 

here too, due to the èxponential growth in the number of connectIons of the state space. 

The model'~ structure is depicted in figure 4.2. 

• 
, Subnet 

euffers 
Receiver 

fig· 4·2 

The destination node is modelled as an M/M/l/K quëue, that is, a singlé server 

queue wIth finite buffer capacity, Poisson arrivaI rates of messag~s, and exponentially 

distributed (with mean 1/ f1.) service times. 

, / The sta~e space of the process is defined as: 

. 
S {< a 1 a l'rn 1 m l'n 1> < N , N. N N' N >} - l , .. , c' l , .. , c, , .. , al , .. ,ac ,ml , .. ,me;n 

\ 

L 
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, . 
where 

is thé alloc~tion for sen der, k while in state i 
I, 

mf is the number of mess,ages received from k while in sta,te i' 

ni is the number of buffers occupied 'in sta~e 1 

. c is the number of con~ections 

N ls the number of states 

1 
'- \ 

the arriva} rate of mes~ages due to sender k in state t' 18 givCIl by 

n'=B or ak=--m/ 0" Ak=O 

otherwise 

where B is the total numb~r of buffers al, tllc d'estÎnation host .. AR W(' can Sl't' ('l'om this 
.... 

\ 

definition, the tra~ic from the senders is eut oIT whcn ail the bufl'cl's Rn' OCCllplCd, 'l'he 

• . authors claim that this assumption is' jusLificd wheth"r t.he control 1l1l .. ~sa)!;(·~ Ilow on 

separate channels or whether they arc p~iol'ltizcd, 

, The cardinahty of the state spacc is givcn by .. 
1 s 1 ~ [[ (D+I~D+2) r -D' 1 (13+1) 

~ ~ 

,in state î' , Whenever Akl = ai, thcn therc arc no control llH'sS"ngl':" IHSIIPd Til t.11t! rll.'i(' , 
, , 

Ak > ak, thc destinatlOll ha.<;'lssllcd an ALL ITIf'HRng(' Finally, .'lAI < dt lIlodds thp 

issuance of a CVB message by the destination, The RET nll'ssagcs are nflt !n()drllecL 

rhe' irrmediate rhvnrd fundlOn is dc'fincd as 

Ri = -~Rl~/m:+i L; il/fT.) 
.tA) 

-where 
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is the reward per time unit due to delay in state'i -- " 

~ is the re"Ward per time unit due to control message overhead while in state i 

-is the reward per time unit due to message throughput fro;ll1 statë i to state i 

T,f - is the transition rate from state i to state J 

'a,p,,,,/ are normalizing constants . 
1 . -

• We can see from the above formula that a polic'y is penalized for the control mes-

sage overhead and the delay, w hile it is rewarded for the through pu t 

In addition, the reward ter ms can be defined in the following manner: 

RJ = " ni per Unit time 

, . 
Rj = r If for r links a{I:A': 

{~ if n j - n· i -1 
Rif -
t~ otlterwise 

{~ .. if n'} ni + 1, m,/= mi + 1 

T,j - if n.1 - n' -1 

otherwise 

As we mentioned before, the curse of information lS present here too. An example 

given by the authors for 3 buffers and 2 c~nnections, results in 364 states, Although the 

authors c1alm that the policy iteration method needs to be employed only once for each 

arrivaI rate, since III on-line applIcations buffer asslgnmen ts are based op. tables already 

set, the memory requiremen ts for any reasonable set of arrivai combinations wIiI still 

grow qUlte high 
.. , . 

The problem encountered in the previous models is not uniq'ue to '~hese ~odels. For 

any real application modelled by an MDP, the number of states is very large !HOWA78] 

(curee of dimensionality), Acceleration techniques !REYM84J' can be adopted in 
, \ 

'. 

( -
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-.- order to speed up the computations. Aggregatipn techniques !HEYM84) have also been 

- develop'e.d in ord~r to ·reduce th~ stâte sp\ce by replacing the original process with an 

approximate one. The problem remains, however, sinee for any practioal application l the 

resulting model is very large 

.. 
1 

... 

" 

.' 

o , 
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Chapter 5 

Buff~r Allocation Algorith~ r' 

, 
5.1 Observations 

. r. 
In the last chapter we presented the ,previous 'work done for the P\'Ocess-t6-process , 

protoèols. The ·models defi'ned, although they are valuable and reasonable (despite- the 

,1 simplifymg assumpti~ns they re]y on), are computationally and 'memory-w'Ise infeasib~ 
This infeasibIhty results from both the size of the Information available (combmatorial 

~ 

explosion) as weIl as the fact that specIal character,istics of each network are not taken 

into consideratlOn f' 

A closer look a! various' operational networks reveals .that dlfferent kinds of services 

are offered for different applications (ie interactÏYe, batch, ,terminal, or expedited data). 
1 .' 

Furthermore, measurements taken at different tImes on var'ious Detworks lead to 'a con-

clusion that these categories possess sorne artthmetic values for tIre message (packet) 

sIze, conneGtion tIme, etcetera, not considerably varying from the mean. , 
N 

-
In the Mérit network [AUPP83] for instance, there are four différent types of access , 

(traffic) offered to the users: host-to-host interactive, direct termmal, batch, and external .. 
(execute; print) .access, each having its own distin6tive properties .. Terminal traffic' 

1 

accounts for 40% of the overall measured traffic. The number of bytes per packet per " , 
t'ràffic type,' the packets per connection per traffic type, and the çonnection tlme ,per 

/ 1 

" traffic type do not vary significantly from the mean. In addition, the average packet size 

for aU traffic types has rem~ined almost constan t thr~>ughbu t the ten years of the' 

network's operation. Similar observations can be ma,de in other networks. 
/ 

. ; 

) 
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As an example of similar observations, let us present measurements from the 

ARPAN~T. 

Early m'easurements performed on the 'ARPANET [KLEIN76], show slmilar results 

for the message size (243 bit, 1.2 packets/message), and the round trip dellty-f90 msec). i 

Moreover, ~ne thrrd of the sites generates 80% of the total trafflc, while the most popu-
1 

laI' destinations reeeive 44% of the traffic, which is most héavy during weekday working 

• 
. hours. 

In recent measurement~ of the same network, [OOHN83], the IJerfOl'ml\IlCe of the 

NOP and the TOP is compared" at two diffèrent measunng penods, 1082 and 1983 ,. . 
Amons; other observations are: a 58% merease In the average message size, a 36% . ,~ 

incre~e in the average utllization, and a 23% increase-lll the round trip dchy Although 

o 
there are significant differences between these measurements, the ARPANET community 

.' 

agrees that .the changes are mainly due to the conversion of the transport. prol,O:-col from 

<1 
NOP to )the TCP, and to a lesser extent to the changes in the traffic scenario 

. '-,-. -

The above observatIOns lead us to conc1ude that 111 eaGh network thel'e ale-distine-

tive ,classes of traffic and trafflc patter,ns,' as weil as specifie eharacteristlcs su ch as mes-

, . 
sage size and connect time for each type of traffic, that do not change dl'astically-x>ver 

time, Taking these factors into consideration, a fOJecasting (pre(lIct.-~on.) approach t.o the 

problem seems reasohable , 

.. ' 

5.2 The'Algorithm 

,The major purpose of the buffer àlloeation algorlthm is 1.0 assign buffer spacc to a 

connpetlon as a function of the estlmated queue lcngth fol' dffferclIL ea,tcgorics of t,raffie. 

The traffic categories are determined ~ -the Icngth of the message!? sent along a 

\ 

" 
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connection. An example of such a category is. interactive traffic, which would be several 
" ., 

characters long. File transfers would 'be of varying lengths, depending upon th-e applica-

" tion programs run at the hosts Furthe,rmore, buffer space assigned to a category IS 

accessible to any category of smaller message length (that is to say, sm aller messages 

have higher priority). It iS assumed t~at statistlcs on the fr-equency of different length 

messages are collE;cted by the network. It is also assumed that the transport level proto-

col in each hast (gateway) keeps statistics on the queu,e length for each category of net-

work traffic. 

In the context of OSI-styJe networks, each connection can then identify itself as 

belonging to a partlCular category, èg., mteractive or file transfer For a datagram style 

-
gateway, it would ,be necessary for the gateway to determil,le the pacKet length of ()ach 

paèket from information contained in lts header, or by direc~!x determining its length . .. 
The algorithm may be divided into two p'arts' , 

• Prediction (via exponential smoothing) 

• Allocation (and deadl~ck av~idance) 
1 

In the predictlOn portlOn of the algorithm~ the expected qUeue length for the 

different categories of traffic is forecasted, 
.' 

During a measurement period (t ~1) of fixed length, the queue lengths z(t-l),i on 

the part of each category i of traffic are accu'mulated. the end of the measurement 

period, the numbers accum ulated for each of th~-L_cat gories are mserted into the 

exponential weighted moving average formula (EWMA) which we employ to predict the' 
- l """ - \ 

future requests for each category. The EMWA formula 15 giverr by 

Zt,i = a*z Ct -I),i + (l-a) *2 (t -I),! 

.( 
where 

r 
, r 
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Z (t -l),i is the previous estimate of the queue Length for category i up to period 
(t -1), 

Il, 

Z (t -l),i is the hleasured queu-e length during the (t -1) period 

Zt" 
" 

Cl' 

is the predicted queue length for period t 

" 1 \ 

is a parameter chosen between a and 1. Chosing ,Cl! closer to a emphasizes 
the past, while ehosing œ closer to 1 emphaslzes< more recentty made 
ineasurements. The value of the cr ean be estimated experimentally" that 
is, by comparing forecasted and ooserved values. 

\ 

. A brief disc'ussion. on tlme serles analysls is glven in chapter 3. The "il; terested 

reader, however, Will find an extensive and comprehensive discussion of the t.opic in 
J • 

/ 

BOX76. 
\. 

In the allocatIOn portion of the algorithm, tl~e maximum buf}'cl' spaec allocated to 
" 

each eategory bl l is detêrmined, The-allocation for"eac'h category i is then the floor of , , 

-
the predlCted qùeue length for each category, That is, .' 

b'· - lz J t ,1 - t ,1 0 

~n the ~~e that there is buffer space left over, ihis space is then made accessible to 

-aU 'connections on a FCFS basÎs. 

~ 

Should there be a tlme period during whieh certain traffie Is sporadie while other 

traffic is very heavy, the queues for the sporaclically arriving traffic will not build up, 
• 1 

while those for the heavy traffiC will monopohze the allocatablc buffcr spacc In ordêr to 

.. 7 1 

prevent starvation of the sporadic traffic, a minimum allocati6n 18 granted to each 

~ "-
cat~gorY. This minimum aJlocation can be netw~~,k ~Lor implemcntation d~pen<lent. A 

mllllmum allocation equal to the sporadic traff!c's average message length glves best 

results, A more'deta,iled diSCUSSIon of this policy can be found in chapter 7, re5ults . ., 
In. the event that the receivi~g transport station buffers data, a dcadlock avoi~ance 

algorithm is combined ~Ith" the allocation portion of the algo~thm 50 that the. very real 

-" / 
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/' 
possib"ihty of reaflsembly deadlock is avçided The destination host buffers th~ Incoming 

~ ~ 

segments of data unti( the last segment arrives and then hands off th: ~tire message to 
r 

the receiving process Since buffer spaC'e may be allocated tp partially received ~essages 

(dépending upon thelr length), i,t IS possible that the entue complement of spaée allo-

, cated by th~ h.ost to the transport protocol is occupied by partially' received inessages 
? - ~ 

o 

Since none of' these messages may be delivered to the recelVlng pl'bcesses, we have the 

classic reassembly deac'llock 1 
o , 

, ' 
To'avOid tllis deadlock, we employ the following algorithm, 

~ ~ ,. 
procedure avozdeadloèk) 
;begz'n 

" 

end, 

where 

ne~_req!lest 

"< 

if new.,...requesU = buffers_noLocc1l:p 
bf_alloi!:ted = new_request 

else if newjequest < = buffers 
bf_allocated := (b'l}ffercn,oLoccUfl -

else refuse_allocation 

~, 

IS' the total number of b,uff,ers needed by a process, demanded dur
mg the connectlon establIshment 

buffers_noLoccup IS the number of buffers whlch aile not occupled at the time the 

vuffers ' 

. b'-.needed, • J- 1 

bLallvcaf.ed 

new request lS made " 
. ' 

Îs the total bJlITer space at the recelver 
/ 

IS t'he number of buffers needed, in order to be completed, by the 
"z-th requ~lllcch was partlally sàtisfied (requests are 1taf)elled III 

lllcreasing order) J 

\ 

is the current number of buffers allocated to a new request 
1 ~ ~ .... 

We will prove the followmi propositwn: 

A request, once accepted, has an assured departux:,e. 

- For an incoming re'quest t+1, twà sit~lÎt10ns Way occur' 

, f , 

(' 

,l 

\ 

.. 
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either bf-neededi+i =.Q in which caSe the request is satisficd by the first rondit,lOn of 

-
the algorithm and eventually will dcpart, or the llew..:.reqtlest > buffers_7IOCo(,(,UP, In 

this case we claim1ihat bf-:l1eeded''+l >, bf_needed, Thl.' proof for tl11S 15 
4 .. '" ~ 

.bJ_nef}dedi+1 = new_:'equest - bf_allocat-ed 
, . ~ 

-
,= new_reqtLest -(buJfe7jS_nof~o(,(,!lll - b/_flac/cd ) 

u • 1 

/ Smce (neuLrequest - buffers_'tloCOccup) > 0, bJ_llccclcdH i 

~ t, . 
• 

At the arnval of ,the (1-\- 1")-l.h (parti~lIy sathfi('d) job, tht, aigolllhlli ).!,lI:1l':tllt,(:(·:-- tha,(, 

the z-th Job wIll depart (bf_allocated ""- buffc/8_'/OCOCCU]I -- b/_1/ccdC'd} SIII('r 
• \. < / '. 

~ bJ_neederlz > bJ_needcd) for 2 ;:. J, an~ IIl('Olllplr(,{' l(Jh 1:-- :t!..,o )!.II:1I:1ntp(·" (1 d"Il.lrl (a:. 
v. • \ ' 

long as t,hc buffels :lJ (' alloc;üec! 1.0 II, III ::'ll~'h a \\'av th:lt 1 hl' J1('l'd:-- Ill' :t \\ ait Ill)i; I,.h arC' 

. 
.. com pletely satlflfied .1)('[ Ol(' 1 he alloçallon Ill)y<'!·d:-- 10 t.h (' 111'\ 1 Joh) • 

, . 
graqtcd to a nc\vly ~),l'1ved Job untl! thC' pro('ppdllig vl\l' 1'" hlll~It(,d. Iln'lI th(· . ./!I,<Jlitlllll '. 

, ' . 1 
opcratc~'! 011 a fds ba.,,~· 

'c . ( 

As we .ca,n'see, t,h(' ~d~Oflt,hll1 I1C'('cl!, kllowkd~c' {JI' ('11111'1 Ih(· "'11.(' of ~III' 1I1!'.., .... I).!,(· 1)1 a 

, . 
l , 

segment -of Lhe rne~:":1g(' al ('()1IIIC'cLI0n (':,l.a·bIIMIIIIIPlI( 

1. ,. 

?btaillC'd flo~ kll~wled'g(' ~)r thc' TPJJtl ~Iï.(· Hlld Ihl' ~11J.;)l;(':-'I("~ ,"1''1"1'111 l' :-par,f' (nhl'r,,, 
, 

WIS<' , an ad.dit.lOllaIAfèld III t.h(· variab1c· parI Cali he \I;"(·d 

~btalned dlrcctJy fr~rv the IP ht'ad('r 

; 
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o 

Chapter-6 . 

Simulations ) 

6.1 Network MC?del 
o 

Figure 6.1 below portrays the network structure of the model employed to evalu-' 
• 

- ate the allocation algorithm. 

( 

'1 

, 
fig ~.1 TP Mo~eL 

AB can be seen frorn the figure, we represent two transpor~ level connectIOns (C l , 
1 • 

C! 2) originatini at sending stations SI and S 2 and terminating at receiving station D . 

The messages on both connections travel through the network along the top route 

Q through switches ,,(imps) 1 and 2 where lihey are passed to the receiving transport star - , 

tion. Acknowledgements return along the bottorn path y'ia switches 9 and ,;. 

'J 
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\ '1 . . 
~-<' l" 

Message lengths on both connections are chosen from expone'ntial distributions. The 

mean message length on Clis 512 bits, while on C 2 60% of the messages' are 1024 bits, 

20% are 2048 bits and 20% are 4096 bits, Acknowledgements arc 80 bits long. The 

buffer size at the receiving station is 512 bits, while there is a total of 16 buffers.· 

We assume that t,he lmk ~\at,a rates arc 9 6 Kbps ltnd that, the \incs al't' l'l'c'C of 
. . 

.. . _4' 

errora The data rates from the c1~stinatio;l hast 1.0 l:"h-è -t'hd llfl('J' a\'(' aS~\JllH'd to be 2..1, 

Kbps -
Access to the nêLwork is cont,l'olled via a lixcc! (~. S) \\'Illdow n){·('haJlI~lIl Wlt.hill 

'the sllbnet we employ, a fixecl tlmeout retransmiss'lOn prot.oeol brtw(,l'II :-,wlt.ch(IS III the 

event of buffer overflow at the c1est,lllation switch. 

Figure 61 al80 dcplct,s the part of OSI ('1.1 ..... s -1 t,l'nll~pol't. !>l'nto('o\ ('l'P.t.} wlli!'h' w(. 

simulate As can be &('en, conlH'cLÎon cst.abltshtrH'lIt j ..... ;\<·(·oIJlpli~IH·d hy (',\(' ha Il II,t' of a 

contl'Gl packct <CR,ll> (collnceLrcqU('5t, hull;·L.....'ipa(·<'_Il('i'C!('d) Th(, ot 1\(\1 :--'J(Jt. I!'plw:-. , , 

with a <CC,BA> (conncct_confirrn, buffcr_,',pltc<,-allocat,('d) III t.ht' t'v <'II 1. that. JI agl'(,(,s 

to open the connectlOn, or wlth <DR> {discon/ll'ct....requ!'st.) if il. dO(,~lJ't.' III tht' lat.t.(·r 

case, t~e sellcler tf!e's Lo Opl'/1 t.ll(' ('0111]('('1.1011 later by t'lllplo)'llI)1, Ill<' :-.allll· ~t'qll('II('(' of 

control packets 

. 
OnCe the conncction IR cst.abJI~h('d, th!' :-'('IH\l'r !"I('lI/hi the da!..\ paeh.<,ts DT The 

recelving station thc/I replies wlth <,J\CK,BA/. (acknowlt'd!l;(·/lJI'II!., 1>llfTI'J':'alloc:lINI). 

, * In order to tcrmmat,è t.he COIlII(·('t.ion, th(' send('r ('rnploYh a ' DH and th c n'l'clVer 

replies wlth <DC_> (dl~CO/l/)rc!._('onfinl1) 
~ ~~ 

In order 1.0 evaillat.e th(' algol'lthnr, wc COmpafl.' IL!! )}('rforIllHIJ('e to FerS IIndN 

varying trafflc laads and for dtfr('f('nt \'a.lu(·~ of () Th(· l'arllIlH·t(·r' ct cOlltrol1t the 

the most r{'('('nl. J!('f!()(1 ITIcJ'('a."e" 

, < 
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6.2 Simulation Model 

. 
. As indicated in the introductq,ry chapter, we employed the Performance' Analyst's 

Workbench System (PAWS) as our ~imulating tool in evaluating differ~flt buffer alloca-

ti6n algorithms [PA WS]. 

, PAWS is a simulation language which supports high level primitives such as polling 

or last cOll).e first served queueing p'olicies, best or first Ji t memory management dlscip-

-
Imes, 'or hyperexponentlal, erlangian dlstnbutions, thus releasing the· user from the 

detaIls of codmg, 'and pe~mltting concen tratlOn on the model itself The language also 
" 

encourages and suppôrts the Plctorial representation of the model, or Informàtlon Pro-
, .,. 

.cessmg Graphs (IPGs) as they are calJed in PAWS, as PAWS translates and evaluates 

these· IPGs dlrectly The IPGs' conslst of nodes and edges. Nodes represènt the plac~ in 
J 

which mformatlOn lS processed, while edges signify the information flow from one node 

to the other. The basiC Ulllt of information Îs the transaction. A transaction lS data that 

.., , 

can be created, processed, moved from one node to another, or. destroyed. 

Figure 6 2 port~:l1Ys the IPG of our model, and consists of three parts: 

a) the sburce host 

b) the communiéation subnet 

c) the destination host . 
Our description is div'ided accordingly. 

/ 

a) The Source Host 

( 

Transactions .representr;g messages are created at node GEN according to a Pois-

son' arrivaI Process Node CTLO serves the purpose of controlling the input, in order to 

avoid saturation of the system. At node MSGP ARM, a message length is assigned to 

• ,J 

,... 
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. , , 
.. 

each transaction. Mter this node, a connection establishlnen t with the ,destination node 
... 

is attempted by creating a co~trol packet at node MSGSPLIT. At node PPARM each . . 
packet is assigned it~ own parameters. The original transaction waits at node MSGTO 

until the l'eply of the other side returns. The nature of the reply c.atlses the onglllal Ines-

sage to be split into more packets (nodes PFOij,MAT and MSGSPLIT) or to walt for 

buffer space allocation At node MORETPDU, the mess.age is split into smal}cr units, 

whlCh are transmitted separately, in case the destinatIon cali 'not store (rca.5~(m;ble) the 

complete message 

Each packet leavlllg the MSGSPLIT uode gocs thlOugh the node ALLWl or 

A~LW2 These nodes are used to slmulate a fixed window Ilow control pohcy at. the net-

work leve!. ~ach packet should grasp a credIt, before ItS admIttance tü the net.work,· 

which is returned back through node RELW upon the recclpt of the acknowledgmcllt." 

Next ln th~ raw IS the node BACKUP Thcre, a c<?py of each packet It) hpt for 

retransmission in case the acknowledgment doesn't arrIve prior ta the CXpmÜIOJ1 of the 

t.imer The node TIMER is used for this purpose. 

Finally, the SENDER nodes rcpresent the communicatioh hnks fl'OIr1' the sender 
1 

processes ta the network 

In addition, throughout the diagram the COLLE CT !lodes, lJ1 conjunctlOll with 
" . 

, 

their cprrespondlllg BH nodes, reprcscnt the e~it of a transaction from the system. 

" b) The Communication S tibnet 

The IMP nodes represent the links from one switch to anothcr ~Il the IIctwork A 

finite buffer space 18 associated with each lmk, hence pa~kets ar.(! retransmittcd in the 

event that no acknowledgment is r~ceived after a time-out pcriod. This is handlcd by the 
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1 

CTL2 and TOI nodes IMP nodes land 2 represent one directIOn of data flow, while 
l 

(. 

IMP's 3 and 4 represent the reverse direction of flow. The DROP and DEL Ilodes serve 

the purpose of notifying the sender of the successful deUvery of a packet or a messa,ge. 

They accornplish this by deiiveiing (to the sender} the control pa~kets. 

c ( The Destination Host 
-' 

This is where th~: Du'ffer allocatlo~ algorith~l resides. The DUPLREM .!lode :serves 

the purpose of rernoving the duphcate p'ackets, whde Hode A VOIDLOCK kcep:" t.rack of 
o. • 

the lllcornll1g requests for each message catcgory Wc snnul;l.t,e t.wo c .. tt,l'~orl<'s 01' mes-

sa:ges,:Jong and short, single TPDU's and multiple TPDU'S The cxpoll1'nl.ial SlIloothlIlg 

and splIt of the bufrer 5pace IS don1 al, nocle PHOP TIte <!cacllo('k n,\'old:lll('(' alg,ollthm 

resides at nocle AVOIDLOCK, whlle blftrers' are alloca,t,ed and relcH.':>cd throug,h Bodes 

BF ALOC and BFREL resP\ct;vely. Nades LISTO, DQNq, allCl NQDQ hep t.rad; of t,he 

current buffer sp~ce aÏlocated and the relevant detaIls-fOI caeh pa('h,t,/nH'ss:lg<' Ack-

nowledgrnent, contlol and allocation packcts are r<'tllrJIc<! by the NQSPLlT, LSPLIT, 
l ' . 

and LINTER Bodes Flnally, completely reeeivcd rne~safÇc:" an' r!plivf'l"pr! 1.0 the. ('lId usèr 
.. 

th.rough the node DEST. 

<-c, • 
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Results, Conclusion, Suggestions 

7.1 Results 

As previously mdicated, the buffer allocation a;lgorithm was compared (when 

appropriate) to the one adopted by TCP and TP (whlCh is called here fcfs) The ~mula-. 

tion pack\l.ge employed in order to carrr out the sImulation wjlS PAWS, and waS run ,on 

a VAX 11/780 The average sImulation length for each run was three CPt) hours. The 

results presented constitute a smaU but representative subset of the runs. Avera,ged 

batch values are presen ted 

Our results, deplcted in the graphs at the end of the chapter, are f.of 

a) dlfferent interarrival rates (graphs 7.1a to graphs 7.1j), 

,.( 

b) varied mIlllmum allocatIons for the buffer space, a factor which becomes relevant 
under extreme condItIOns, (graphs 7.2a to 7.2b) 

d) diffe~ent values of Q (graphs 7.3a to graphs 7.3h). 

The performance values of interest are the end-to-end delay and throughput. The 
. . . 

graphs 7 1 and 7.2 depict four curves, one for each category of traffic under each al go-

rithm, while the g~aphs 7.3 depict two curves, one for each category, The letter E in the 
., 

graphs stands for exponential, the F for fcfs, the 'S for short, and the L for long. 
/' 

a) different intel~arrival rates 

For graphs 7.1 the average message length for long messages is 4.6 packets/message 

.c 

.. 

" 
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while the short TQessages have 1 packet/message. Each packet is 5~2 bits. The exponen-

t~al smoothing param1éter Q' has the value of 0.6, while the measurement period during 

which the s~atistics are accumulated is 40 seconds. The interarrival rates for shprt mes-

sages (>'1 sec~~ds) ànd for long messages (>'2 seconds) take values from the set, 

A = {O.l, 0.5, 1-0, 15, 2.0} ThIs set was chosen III order'that a1l possIble input rates, 

'from high utihzatlOn ("" 90) to low utilization ( ...... 30) may be covered The reccivlng sta~ 

tio~.has 16 buffers (512 bits each) . 

.. 
1) End-to-End Delay (graphs 7.1a to graphs 7 le) 

Starting from graph 7.1a where >'1 = 0 1, we notIce t.hat whcll the uLilizatioll is 

heavy (rv 96%) there is a small gain ("". 8%) for shOlt messages whlch dimlllishcs to fCfs 

at low (",-, 62%) utIhzatiop On the other hand, long messages pay the com..'spondlllg 

priee up to 1"-.1 15% 

In the next graph (7 lb) where )..1 = 05, we ObSel'V0 that fOI )..:! = 0 1 and 

)..2 = 0.5, there is a smali gatn for sh9'ft messages willie longer messages again rcgi5ter a 

corresponding lc:?Ss. At the poin t' where )..2 = 1.0, Othe ga,in is beCOInlllg 1J0tic('able ('"" 

. 
21 %) a~d, the-Ioss for t~e longer messages 18 a,bout 6% At lower uttlizatlOllf:> ( ........ 56%) • 

there js still a gain, however, SInce the values are small and the variances are large this 

difference IS not slgnificant. 

In the graphs (7.lc, 7.ld, 7.1e) where the short messages arrive al,. ~ lowcI' rate (>'1 
. 

is 1.0, 1.5, and 2.0 resp'Cctivély), Wc notice that there arc poillts whel'e the gain becomes 

much more viSible while long messages secm ta gam as weil 

The phenomena are explained thus: 
~ 

When bath short and long messages arrive at a Ycry Iligh rate, there is an oppor. 
y 

tunity for short messages to avilj themselves of thcir required buffer spacc even under 
\ 
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fets. This is why th~ gain under the algorithm is Îlot impressive. 
\ 

\ 

. tr,here are certain combinatlbns of in terarrival rates (especially when short messages 

arrive at a relatively lower rate as compared with longer messages) where under the fcfs 

policy there is a distinct possibllity for shorter messages not ta recelVe b\1.tfer' space due . 
ta their being overwhelmed by the longer messages' demands On such occaSions th~ 

algorithm shows Its value, J'n that at aIl times It guarantees buffer allocation to the 

shorter messages (in varymg amounts according ta the predicted buffer occupancy) while - , 

. 'at th.e same time. not preventing them from 'occupying empty buffer space in the section 

'set aside for longer messages. 

The gain notl~ed lor the" longer messages results becaus(} b'ètter buffer manàgemen t 
\ 

is accomplished by the reservation algonthm. 

2) Throughput (graphs 7.lf to graph~ 7.1j) 

\1 

We notice an insignificant difference between the rèservation algorithm and the fcfs 

(li. very small gain for short messages accompanied by a very sman 10ss for longer mes
... 

s:es). This is indicative of th~ algonthm's falmess. The small lo~s for the longer mes-

sages is the result of the gain, in bath the delay and thl'oughput, for the short messages. 

b) varied niinimum allocations 

Graphs 7.2a to 7.2b deal with the (extreme) case where one traffic stream is 

sporadic and the other is frequent: In this case, the prediction indicates that aIl buff~r 

space is taken by the heaviel' trafflC stream, while~ the other stream expenences starva

tion. a'he algorithm was tested for differe~t values of minimum allocation; on~ buffe~, 

, two, and three (shawn in the graph labelled mintpdu) We assume 'that )..1' = 0.005, 
" " 

)..2 = 5.0, a = 0.6, and the total number of buffers Îs equal to 4. Finally, the average 

... 
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. message length foi' s.poradic traffic is equaloto 3 packets/message, ~hpe short messages 

have 1 packet/message. 

We observe in the graphs that with the value of minimum allocation being eqtial to 

one, the sporadic messages suffer a big delàY and a correspon.d.ing degradation in 
\ 

\ 
throughput, since ,the ~mall allocation necessitates their bcing split into multiple one-

packet mes~ages. 

When the minimum allocatIOn is equal to two, the 10sS' for sporadic messages in-

delay_ and throughput is al'inost halved Contrary to what one migh t im(,ially exp<,ct, the 

short méss~ges exhibit a genera~ albe,~t small, improvement under thls ~ype of allocation. 

ThiS becomes obvious when one realizes that the longer me::.sages are no\\' split into 

fewer packets, which translates mto rewer control packets and thelr spending less time ' 

oceupying the available buffers. 

-
With the minimum allocation set at three, the results show neithcr sig~fieant 

improvement nor detenoratIOn over the fefs. lb general, large average message lengths 
..:l • 

for sporadie traffie and small values for minimum allocation create problem"s ail around. 
/ ' 

A value of minimum .allocation close .to average message "length seems to present the 

most de'sirable SItuation. 

c) different values of œ 

This secti<;n [oeuses on the effect upon the results whcn different values of the 

exponential smoothing factor a are introduced. Spccifically, the values used are: 0,1, O~3, 

0.6~ o.g. The average message length for each category, as weil as the Ilumber of buffers--. . 

at the receiving station; is the same as ll1 graphs 7 1. 

For graph,7 3a, where )..1 = 0.5 and >-2:= cY.r, ~c notice thât under high utilization 

1 
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(~ 95%), the higher values of 0' give better results for delay. The sa.me holds for the 

• 
throughputs .p~rayed in 'graph 7.3e. Th~ resul_ts for bot~ are explained by the fact that 

under higher values of 0', the algorithm reacts faster and naturally givesbetter predic-
. ~ 

trons. In graphs 7.3b and 7.3f (delay an.d throughput respectively), w_he.re À1 = 0.5 and 

>-2 = 0.5, the pattern mentioned above is repeated. 

Turning our attentIOn to graph 7.3t, where >-1 = 0.5 and À2 = l 5, we see that 

under lower utihzations ('" 75%), sm aller values of 0', ie. 0' = 0 3, give better results for 
, '. 

delày'- The same is ,true for the through pu t of the long messages (graph 7 3g), while the 
l, '\. 

results fo; throughput of short messages~do not dIffer slglllfican tly Furthermore, mmula-

tion runs-' atteropting different values, of 0' for each category of messages (not shown in 

the graphs) showed that .• tht\. value of 0' for short messages is Important while the 

correspondin~ 0' value for the long messages is i~relevant. This is explained If we note 

, ! 
that 1) the iligher the va,lue of 0' for short (frequently arriving) messages results in a 

. . 
larger -allocation, and that 2) .§..,hort messages can acquire and use t~ffer space îni-, . 

tiany allocated for the large messages, but not vice versa. Hence, a high value for a 
~ - \ 

predicts' ~ larger allocation which is taken from t.he, longer messa~es' space. Conse-

quently, small values of 0' glve better results. This points out the importance of selecting 
_ t" 1 • Il . • 

the values of 0' bases! upon arrivaI rates and buffer utilization. 

Finally", from g,r:aphs 7 3d and 7.3h, ,where À1 = 1.0 f,tnd >-2 = 2.0,. we notice that 
, . 

. . 
for low u tilization (......., 38%), It does not appear necessary to optimize the value of a. since 

the variances in aH cases are quite large and the delays. are small. / 

We cohclude from these· graphs that: 

• at low to moderate u tilizations the choice of a. does not seem to significan tly' affect 
• the results 

• at high utiIizations higher valv.es of 0' seem to give better 'performance but dit'rerent 
values of 0' shouId be assigned to the categories depending upon their arrivaI rates. 

/ 
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runs 'for Wronless transmission of short messages showed no 

ificant difference o~er the connection-;riented tra~smissiôn. This is explained if we 

. 
into considera~ioa that the gam resulting from the elimination of the connection 

) 

establishment phase can .be \iiminished due to the extra ,queuing del~y of the complete 

message·s. 

.. 
7.2 Surnmary and Conclusion 

• 

t 
We have presented in othis thesls a buIrer allocation algonthm for use in a transport 

protocol such as IS0's TP class 2,4 or TCP. Thé objectIve for the algonthm Wal'> that of 
\, , -

obtainillg a fast response ta short messages w11ile mall1tainmg an acceptable throughput 

for longer messages. 

The algorithm allocates buIrer space as a fûnètion of the estimated queue length for 

each category of trafflC (categones are user defiiled) thereby cnsuring fairness on ,its part. 

Furthermore, categorjes of sm aller message length cau acquire and use buffer space, if 

available, mitially alloca,ted to categon;s of Îon.g>er mebsage length, bu t Ilot the other way-"-

arOllnd. This way, It IS guaranteed that for sh'ort messages the algonthm oj'>emtes at , 
least as weIl as the one using' fefs diSCIpline .' The prediction was donc VIa expollential 

,. 
smoothmg A deadlock avoiâance algonthm was also employed to avoid t}{e pos>ilbility 

of rea.ssembly deadlock .. 
1 

f . / 
The algorithm was compared by simulation to a fcfs cl iscipline. /Diffe~ell t traffie 

scenàrios, exponentiar smoothing factors .(0'), and' bufICr spaces wcre cxamined in the 

course of the simulatIons 

• <.l 1. 

.• Un der heavy traffic conditions, and' espe.cially __ w~lCn short messages a,rnve 

tively lQwer rate as çompared with }onger rifess~ges, the algorithn:t resul~ed ID 

, -
a.t a r~â-. 

\-
a gam ln 

~ .' 

1 
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the end-to-end dëJay, and throughput for shorter messages as comp-ared to fcfs. ThIS was 

the result of reservations being m~e lor th~ shorter messages, thus av~iding dominance 
o , 

of the buffer space by' longer messages 0ù the other hand, there is a degradatlOl~ ID the 

-
performance for the longer messages which pay the pûce for the gain of the shorter mes-. , . 

~ u I('~ to 

sages. Upder low utlhzatfon the algorithm f1uctuates around the levels achieved by the 

fers strategy: 

• In the case of sporadlC (un~redICtable) trafflc, the algonthm degenerates to fcfs wh en 
• 

the values of mInImum" allôcatlOn are close to average message length for thls trafflc . 

• 
, 

• The ch61ce 0f (l' should be made according to u tlhzatlon For low utilizatlOn, the 

f' 

cholce of Of IS largely lrrelevant. At high uÙl!zatlons, larger <values of Of seem ta give 
'. 

" CI':, 

better results Carefu\ conslderatlon should therefore be glven ta choslllg Of for each 
~ 

~ 

category as a functlpn of ,~he arnval rate of messages ln ea~h category as weB 

7.3 Suggestions for Future~Work 

t 

The EWMA formula, although It scems a reasonable apprOXImatIon, is by no means 

the optImal one for ail possIble traffie scenanos It IS up to the network momtor to col-

lect the data and fine! the appropnate ARlMA model (or môdels) and its assoclated , 
< 

parameters (le Of) that best fits tlie data 

( 

An extensIOn of the algorithm can be used in a gateway between different networks 

~n this'case, the alg&ithm shoule! aceount for different transmission medIa as well as for 

different categorIes of networks 

... 

ri _ 
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